www.athleticscholarshipcorp.com
The nation’s leader in sports marketing, mentoring and management.
Attention High School Athletes and Parents
WNY Scout Eric Barbera will be holding an open meeting hours to discuss your son or
daughters future in collegiate athletics.

Who:

Eric Barbera
Director of Scouting – WNY
Athletic Scholarship Corporation (ASC)
(716) 984-6852
ebarbera@athleticscholarshipcorp.com

Mission: Our mission is to create leverage using your child's athletic ability to offset
the rising cost of obtaining a college education. We have been featured on
ESPN, TSN, FSN & STACK Magazine.
When:

October 26, 2013 (Saturday) 12 Noon – 2 PM.

Where:

Sandlot Baseball and Softball Academy
635 Campbell Blvd
E. Amherst, NY

How:

Please email Eric at ebarbera@athleticscholarshipcorp.com or text (716)
984-6852 to reserve a 10 minute block of time to meet.

Eric Barbera
Director of Scouting – WNY
Athletic Scholarship Corporation
ebarbera@athleticscholarshipcorp.com
800-260-8434 x 722

Overview

My name is Eric Barbera and I am the Director of Scouting in the WNY area for Athletic
Scholarship Corporation, the nation’s leader in sports marketing, mentoring and
management. Our sports professionals and technology providers interface studentathletes with athletic scholarship offers nationwide. Our mission is to create leverage
using your child's athletic ability to offset the rising cost of obtaining a college
education. We have been featured on ESPN, TSN, FSN & STACK Magazine.
In many cases if your school doesn’t have a winning record the attraction for recruiters
is low. Our firm is focused on offering services to those athletes who have not been
recruited, may have been overlooked or want more options. We are fully aware that
there are more athletes than recruiters and at times those recruiters aren't able to
communicate with all the coaches, or the coaches don't have the time to market their
"kids".
If you were to review, compile and send tapes to every college coach nationwide the
cost would be thousands! With our method you receive expert review and distribution
to a national network of all college coaches and recruiters at the click of a button! The
cost of our service is a win-win! You now have the ability to have your talents reviewed
nationwide and increase your access to more athletic scholarships and grant options.
We have a team of professional athletes and coaches who work for the benefit of the
student-athlete by reviewing hours of film to compile a "highlight" reel. You have
access to create and update a player profile page with photos, bio, stats and a link to
watch the highlight film(s) online. We update all the NCAA, JUCO & NAIA coaches via
phone,fax and email to the bio and highlight film page of our newest student-athlete…
YOU! No expensive tapes to ship nationwide.
Our highlight film editors are coaches and athletes specific to the sport! Your
contracted consultant will work with the student-athlete and advise the family during
the recruitment process. On average our team will spend over 36 hours on reviewing
tapes to compile the highlight films needed to attract the best scholarship offers
nationwide.

Services and Descriptions.
(1) Basic Profile - student-athlete's own personal profile. Including personal
information, contact information, stats from their respective sport, game films, pictures
and academic information. (see profile example)
(2) Coach Access - Coach's across the nation have the ability to sort through and
view the student-athletes profile. Every college and university uses our site. See
detailed list on our website.
(3) Inclusion in Monthly Scouting Magazine - NCAA Champion Magazine. Sent out
to coaches across the nation every month.
(4) Direct Phone Calls, Mail and Faxes - We communicate with college coaches
every day. We will personally call contact coaches and market your student-athlete
from a professional standpoint, not as a parent.
(5) Track Schools Recruiting You - The student-athlete will have the ability to view
the schools that are recruiting them.
(6) Professionally Edited Highlight Film - You send us your game film and our team
of professional film editors will turn your game film into a professionally edited highlight
film. (see our sample highlight film in the links below)
(7) Unlimited Online ACT/SAT Prep Testing W/ Scores - The student athlete will
have the ability to practice for the ACT/SAT as these scores are very important in
achieving a scholarship.
(8) Social Media Tracking - The student athletes social media will be monitored and
an alert will be sent to the scout and the player if there is anything posted that is
viewed as harmful in their pursuit to college scholarship.
(9) Financial Aid Planning Report - Our professionals will analyze your individual
circumstance and walk you through the application of any financial aid services you are
eligible for. Also, you pick 10 of your top choices for college and we will send you a full
analysis of the cost of these schools and what we recommend for your situation.
(10) CPI Personality Test - We give our student-athletes a personality test in order to
get to know them better, and better service them. This has proven to be successful to
find a comfortable new environment while helping pick a college for the child.
And much more.

HighLight Film and Profile Example

